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Seattle School program may survive dean's firing
"Iwas impressed with the reachingout
and working with the public schools at
5.U.,"Moberlysaid.''Thatiswhereschools
ofeducation shouldbe
—
outof their ivory
towersandout workingin the field.
''
Albright agreed withMoberly,sayingthat
therole of theuniversity is to meet teachers
ontheir territory,becausethereisplentythat
cannot be taught in the formal settingof a
classroom.
"It is a goodprogram," he added, and
said it is one that willbenefit the university.
"Many teachers and administratorswill be
exposed to S.U., and hopefully thiy will
wantmore."
AlbrightexplainedthatGies andMoberly
workedclosely on the grant and whenGies
wasremoved,"Moberlyfeltsomeloyalty.
''
"Ithink he was upset, because it took a
longtimetoestablishtherapport.
"
RobertLowery,chairman of the depart-
ment of education administration and
specialprogramseducation,said, "Gieshas
moreexperienceas far as thegrant goes than
anybody aroundhereandtheSeattleSchool
District recognizes his experience in that
area."Lowery went.on to credit Gies with
theoriginalideafortheprogram.
Four candidates get tenure
in long-delayed decision
Butin retrospect,Moberly, nowpresident
of Seattle Foundation, toldThe Spectator
last week that he simply put ahold on the
grant, not in protest of the firing, but be-
causehe wassoontobesucceededbyDonald
Steeleand thought the new superintendent
shoulddecide whichschool ofeducation he
wantedtoworkwith.
Moberly said, though, that he was dis-
appointedwith the firing of Gies andwon-
derediftheprogramwouldcontinue atS.U.
But Gordon Albright, intern supervisor
andinstructorinS.U.sschoolofeducation,
is optimistic that the universjty will be in-
volved andsaidthatthe twogroupshavemet
over the summer and an agreementmay be
signedtomorrow.
If that is the case, then S.U.s schoolof
educationwillprovidein-servicetraining for
thedistrict'sprincipalsthatisdesignedtoup-
grade theirskillsandprovideprogramsthat
identifydesegregationneeds.
The federal government has authorized
the first two yearsof the five-yearprogram
andhas funded $150,000 for the first year,
whichisscheduledtobeginOct.28.
Gies was fired last May as dean of the
school of educationafter he refused, when
asked by William Sullivan, S.J., university
president, toresign.Hehad receivedand ac-
cepted a contract about amonthbefore his
firing that extended his deanship another
year.
Although his contract as dean has been
terminated,Gieshasbeenretained for there-
mainderofthis academicyearto teach in the
schoolofeducation.
Gies complained in a June 10 Seattle
Timesarticle that he was not givena reason
forbeing denied tenureand that inhis three
yearsas dean,hehadneverreceiveda written
evaluation fromSullivanwhilehesaidhe re-
ceived praise from other S.U. administra-
tors.
Gies, though, refrainedfromcommenting
last week, saying, "It wouldn't serve any
constructive or positive purpose at this
time."
byMarkGuelfi
S.U. may onceagain be working with the
Seattle SchoolDistrict on a proposed$1.7
million federal desegregation project that
was put onhold last June when Frederick
Gies was firedas deanoftheschoolofeduca-
tion.
David Moberly, superintendent of the
SeattleSchoolDistrictat the time, told the
SeattleTimes June11 thatGies' firingmeant
the district would be looking for another
school of education rather than S.U.s to
Of thenine faculty whoappliedfor tenure
last year, one wasdeterminedineligible, four
were granted tenure and four were denied
tenure, according to Gary Zimmerman,exe-
cutivevicepresident.
Thetenure candidatesreceivedtheirletters
ofnotificationJune9,six daysbeforeuniver-
sitystatutesrequirethatthedecisions bemade
and facultyinformed.
The decisions wereannounced later than
usualbecauseWilliamSullivan,S.J., univer-
sity president,wantedmore time toconsider
therecommendationsfrom therank and ten-
ure committee.As aresult, Sullivan didnot
present his recommendationsto theboardof
trusteesfor theirapprovalinFebruaryandin-
steadwaiteduntil theymet inApril.
But a weekafter the Aprilboardmeeting,
thecandidateshadstillnot beennotified.
When oneofthecandidatescalled theaca-
demicvicepresident'soffice toask why they
had not been informed, he was told that the
boardwouldnot releasetheinformationuntil
after theendofspring quarter, whenstudents
had left campus. He has given noreason for
hedelay.
Four of the tenure candidates expressed
concernlastspring overthelackofcommuni-
cation with theadministrationregarding the
timeofnotification.
The administrationmaintained that they
werenot keepinganybody in the darkabout
theprocess andthat they werefollowingstan-
dardprocedurespecified in the faculty hand-
book.
Althoughtheuniversitydoesnot releasethe
namesofthose whoreceiveand those whodo
notreceive tenure,of thefour candidates that
The Spectator interviewed last spring, two
weregranted tenureand two werenot.
Steen Hailing,professorofpsychologywas
granted tenureas wasMick Dorsey,S.J., of
thehistorydepartment.
But twoassociateprofessors in theEnglish
department, Don Foran and the Rev.
StephenRowan,weredeniedtenure. Rowan
saidthatafter he finishes teachingthis year,
he plans to begin work on a doctorate in
Englishat the University of British Colum-
bia.Foransaidhe willcontinue toteachliter-
ature in theEnglish departmentand address
ethicalandpublicpolicies. J
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Zimmerman appointed to new administrative post
ly structure willmakehis jobno morehectic
than it was as academic vice president. "I
guess that, ina way,this jobwillhavea more
leisurelypacethan the academic vice presi-
dent's," hesaid."It'seasier tokeeptrack of
whatpeoplearedoingandwhatthey need.
''
the wayitoperates,"Zimmermancontinued.
"Iamreallyhere tomoveit in the samedirec-
tion
—
whileFr. Sullivan can go and raise
funds for improvingthequalityoftheuniver-
sity."
Zimmermanalsonoted thatanymajor de-
cisions requiring the approval of the S.U.
trusteesoroutside groupswillstillbehandled
throughSullivan. "He andIwork together
welland are in frequent contact," Zimmer-
man said. "It'snot an independentdirection
thatI'mtaking."
Inaddition to hisrole as administratorol
the univeristy and cabinet supervisor, Zim-
mermanwillalsobe responsible for develop-
ingnext year'sbudgetandexamining the
performanceof this year's budget — both
iobsthatSullivanhashandledinthepast.
Zimmerman, whohas longbeen involved
with numerous civic and governmental
groupsoutsidetheuniveristy, willhavetotiim
afewofhisobligationstohandlehisnewpost.
Hehasalready decided toresignas chairman
of a national committee of the American
Chemical Society.However,he willcontinue
as thechairman of the MetroBoard,at the
request ofSullivan.
Zimmermanjoined theS.U.facultyin1964
as anassistantprofessorofchemsitry.He was
appointeddeanof theschool of scienceand
engineeringin 1973, and thenacademic vice
presidentin1980. Whilestillamemberof the
faculty, Zimmermanserved a term asmayor
ofßellevue.
Marylou Wyse, dean of the graduate
school, willserve as academic vicepresident
until a permanent replacement is found for
Zimmerman.A nationwide search is already
in the process of seekingcandidates for the
position,consideringapplicantsfrombothin-
sideandoutside theuniversity.
Zimmerman feels that, although his
responsibilitieshavebeenchanged, theorder-
byJamesBush
Pina major reorganization of theS.U. ad-ministrativesystem, Gary Zimmerman, aca-
demicvice president,has been appointed to
.he newly created positionof executive vice
president.
The post of executive vice president will
functionas adirectlinkbetweenthepresident
andthe five vicepresidents,and at the same
timewillassumemany of theday-to-dayad-
ministrative dutiesoftheuniversity. Inhis an-
nouncement, S.U. President William
Sullivan, S.J., indicated that this change will
freehim todevotemoreofhis timetorepre-
senting theuniversity in theoff-campuscom-
munity.
"The change will give him (Sullivan) a
greater amountofuninterruptedtimeforhis
fund search," Zimmermansaid."Ithinkhe
felt that he was torn between the require-
mentsof theon-campusoperationandtime
foroff-campusprojects. Sullivanhas recent-
ly announed the beginningof a five-year
funds campaign, aimed at widening
thebaseofoutsidecontributionstoS.U.
Zimmermanpointedout that thetradition-
al role of the president has always included
servingas the focalpoint foruniversity fund
raising. "It takes a lot of time to cultivate
potentialdonors,"headded.
However,thechange willnot removeSulli-
van from his position of leadershipat S.U.
"Onoperationaldetails,Ihavethefinalsay,"
Zimmermanexplained. "But in policymat-
ters,Fr.Sullivanisverymuchinvolved.
''
"My job is not to make any dramatic
changes in the character of theuniversity or GaryZimmerman photo by james bush
2Fund campaign to draw money from community
b> IimIItaly
Amajor shift inthestructureofS.U.'sad-
ministration wentinto effect Sept. 8 toallow
university President William Sullivan, S.J.,
moretimetoconcentrateonaproposed five-
yearmajor fundscampaign.
The structural change places Gary
Zimmerman, formerly vice president for
academicaffairs, in thepositionofexecutive
vicepresident.Zimmermanwillberesponsi-
ble for internaloperationsof the university
whileSullivanbeginslininguppotentialcon-
tributorsfortheproposed fund-raisingcam-
paign.
Thecampaignwillbeamajoreffortonthe
part of the university to increase outsidere-
Wil\iamSu\Hvan,SJ.
sourcesbysoliciting funds from variouspri-
vate and corporate sources, according to
Sullivan.
"One of the startling facts that has to be
facedhereis thatSeattleUniversityhasnever,
run a comprehensive major funds cam-||
paign,"Sullivanpointedout."Ifwearego-
ing to move froma fineuniversitytoa great
university,and thatcertainly ismygoal for
the 80's, weare goingto need a lotofaddi-
tionaldollarsandthatis whyweareplanning
for aMajorFundsCampaign.''
The university administration began
studying the possibility of a major funds
campaignin 1979,accordingtoSullivan. In
March of 1980, Jack Butler of Barnes and
Roach, a Philadelphia-based consulting
firm, washiredto advisethe administration
how tobestdevelopamajor fundsdrive.
In December of 1980, Gregory Lucey,
S.J., formerlyvicepresident foreducational
planningand development, was named vice
president of S.U.sOffice ofRelations and
Planning. Lucey's office is responsible for
thebasic staffwork involvedinplanning the
campaign. Sullivan credits Lucey for accel-
eratingpreparationfortheplangreatlyin the
pasteight orninemonths.
Planning for thecampaignhas involveda
majorneeds assessment surveyin whichvar-
ious deans, administrators and faculty
groups wereaskedto establishbasicuniver-
sityneedsexpected withinthenext five years.
Fourmain areasof needhavebeen deter-
mined and will be presented to the S.U.
Boardof Trustees for approvalat anOct. 9
meeting.Renovationandadditionofuniver-
sity facilities heads the list. A new science
and engineering facility would be a major
goalbecause "twooftheengineeringdepart-
ments and the biology department are now
housed in reallyinadequatespace,"accord-
ingtoSullivan.
Other areasofneed includeincreaseden-
dowmentsforstudentscholarships,inparti-
cular merit scholarships and additional
funds for faculty development,including ex-
pandedprograms for increasing faculty ef-
fectiveness. In addition, funds for improv-
ingacademicsupport services,i.e.thelibrary
and thecomputercenter,maybesought.
Anotherelementinvolved inplanning for
a major funds campaign, according to
Sullivan,isprospect research. "Youhave to
doa lotof study ofwhat isyour potentialin
terms of fund raising; how much can you
look to from.alumni, from corporations,
from foundations and especially fromindi-
vidualdonors."
Sullivan declined to set a specific dollar
amount astohowmuch theuniversitywould
attempt to raiseonce the campaignbegins.
"Theultimate decision onhow much your
campaign isgoing toseek dependsona judg-
ment on two factors, what are your needs
andwhatisyourpotential.''
Sullivan made it clear that he wouldnot
make a formal announcement of a major*
funds campaign until potential contribu-"
tionshadbeendetermined.Heindicatedthat
thestructural changes inS.U.sadministra-
tion wouldallowhim the timenecessary to
do justthat.
"Once you've established your list of
needs there is a process of at least a year in
whichyoudoa lot ofdiscussionandsolicita-
tion withpeoplethat you think aregoingto
be yourmajor donors, whether its corpora-
tion,foundationsor individuals."
Sullivan emphasized that although the
major funds campaign will occupy a good
portionofhis timeand isapriority issue, he
remainspresidentandchief executiveofficer
fortheuniversity withprimaryresponsibility
forallpolicydecisions.
Sullivan urges fidelity to quality teaching tradition
byTimEllis
"Teachingis at theheartoftheSeattleUni-
versity image," William Sullivan, S.J. told
the faculty and administration during
Friday'sannualconvocationatPigott Audi-
torium.
S.U. must, Sullivan said, "recognizeand
reward the teaching and learning process in
the faculty and student alike. This is what it
meanstobeateachinguniversity."
Sullivan's speechhighlighted theconvoca-
tion day's events, whichbegan withan invo-
cation by Joan Harte, director of Campus
Ministry, and some openingremarks
and announcements by Gary Zimmerman,
executive vice president. After lunch, the
crowdseparatedintogroupsattending work-
shops on time management and use ofmedia
ininstructiontonamea few.A liturgy, social
hour anddinnerendedwhat isobservedas the
first day of theacademic year for the faculty
andadministration.
In his keynote address,Sullivan spokeof
S.U.srich traditionofeducation,andheout-
lined whattheuniversity must do tomaintain
andevenenhancethat image.
The main purposeofS.U. is not the pro-
duction of learned, scholarly works, but
rather the learned individual according to
Sullivan. This doesnotmean thatS.U. isnot
involved inscholarly work;rather, it meansa
dedicationtoproducinglearned,accomplish-
edgraduates."Our focus ison thestudent be-
comingalumnus," saysSullivan.
Sullivan reiterated this theme often
throughout the speech,noting theestablish-
ment of the "James McGoldrick Teaching
Fellowship"as a reward for those whose ex-
cellence in instruction most exemplifies the
traditionofS.U.
JamesMcGoldrick,S.J., hasbeena faculty
member since the university re-opened its
doorsin193 1,afterclosing duringWorldWar
I.
Sullivan said that McGoldrickexemplified
theemphasison students that has becomeso
muchapartofS.U.s tradition.
Therecipientof theawardwillhaveaquar-
photobymichael morgan
Jane LaFargue and Kathleen Piggot
ter off for a sabbatical to further develop part of thecommunitysinceit first opened in
his/herskillsasaninstructor. 1891
Three basic characteristicsidentify S.U., Inorder tomaintainthis tradition,Sullivan
Sullivansaid. suggested that the university maintain its fi-
—S.U. is a teaching university. This in- delity to its establishededucational tradition
eludesscholarly work,but primarily the focus and mission, that it works todevelop its hu-
is onstudentand facultydevelopment. man resources, and to strive for financial
-S.U. is Jesuit university.Hedefined this stabilitybysoliciting outside funding,
as "an implication and an expectationof in-
tellectual vigor andbreadth;of faithin the ra- Twothingscandistract S.U. fromits fideli-
tionalpowers ofthehumanperson; ofadedi- ty toits goal for continuedqualityeducation,
cationto thepersonaland human sideofthe Sullivanexplained.Theseare financial adver-
educationalprocess.
"
ToCatholics,Sullivan sity, whichcouldcausecutbacks inprograms,
said, theterm carries withit theimplicationof andprosperity, whichcoulddivertS.U. by al-
an education with a strong religious back- tering theessentialnatureofthecampus from
ground. its present imageofa small, personalinstitu-
—S.U. is anurbanuniversity,not just geo- tion.
graphically, butalso inspirit andorientation. PeopleareS.U.smost valuableasset, Sul-
Seattle is now ihe major industrial and cul- livan said, "the absolute indispensable ele-
turalcenter ofthe Northwest,Sullivan noted, ment"and must remaina priority in the fu-
and S.U. has been an integral, contributing ture.
S.U. willcontinue tobeaquality institution
finally, if it secures financial stability. This
will be attained in three major directions.
First, by maintaining last year's efforts at
"Productivity," whichrefers toefforts tode-
terminedepartmentandclasspriorityinterms
of, amongother things, size,amount of gra-
duates from degree programs, and the rela-
tionoftheclasstotheuniversity's "mission.
''
Unnecessary or unpopular programs and
classes wouldbereducedor eliminated.
Financial stability was also the intent of a
$600,000 investment fromthe administration4
tomakebuildingson campusmoreenergyef-
ficient.
Finally, securing outside funding in the
formof grants is needed to insure long-term
stabilityandconfidencein theuniversity.
This final proposal led to Sullivan's an-
nouncement of a "MajorFunds Campaign"
(see related story). This refers to Sullivan's
plan to begin a large-scale effort to secure
whathetermed"significantoutsideremuner-
ation."
Thoseadditionalresources(from themajor
funds campaign)willbe"applied,bothtoen-
hance the quality of our educational pro-
grams,and toassure thestability oftheinsti-
tution."
Sullivansaidthat S.U. hasastory totellthe
community, "a story about our service and
contribution to Seattle and theNorthwest."^
In this story Sullivan willattempt to impress^
upon those prospectivepatrons S.U.s value
and contribution, and trust that their senti-
ments liemore incommunity concern thanin
theirownneedsforinvestment.
3'September 23, 1981/The Spectator
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Both HayesandFennspokeconfidentlyof
improvements in security staffing, philo-
sophy, and the general conduct of campus
security. "I'm optimistic about the coming
year.Mr. Fenn willprovide the leadership
needed. And I'm impressed by the overall
professionalism of all the new staff mem-
bers,"said Hayes.
Speakingaboutimprovedcommunications
betweensecuritystaffand theadministration,
Bilid au
'
"Thereis an establishedchain-
of-command. And now the vice president
(Ha.../ ... part of it. He wasn't directly
involved lastyear.Theadministrationisnow
closer to thedepartment,more awareof our
needs, includingmoney needed.That's how
wegot thenewpositions.
''
Six newstaffpositionshave been adcu-d to
the security force. According to Bilid " Im-
positionsarebeing filledby full-timi.. 'oies-
sionalsecurity staffmembers."M-v■ **«t
positionsare beingcut back.This allows us
totakethebestofthestudents.
''
The fiscal year 1982 budget provides an.
overall$50,000additionalto improveand in-
creasesecurityatS.U.
"I feelcomfortablehere(at S.U.), andI'm
impressed with thepeople,"saidFenn. "I'm
anxioustostartsolvingproblems.I'mlooking
forwardtothechallenge.
''
4
Students lose direct-dial option inkindcompromise
Under a new plan for colleges in western
Washingtonand Oregon,PacificNorthwest
Bell will reach out and touch the pocket-
booksofS.U.anditsdormstudents.
Last spring PNB filed a tariff with the
Washington Utilities and Transportation
Commission to change dormitory phone
servicethisfall.
The proposal would have eliminated
direct-dialcalling, individualstudentphone
contractsand would have madethe univer-
sity responsibleforcollectingphonecharges.
Under pressure from Judy Sharpe, S.U.
director for resident student services, and
other university representatives, the phone
company withdrew their petition and
workedwith theuniversities tocomeup with
aone-yearcompromisesolution.
Althoughdirect-dial willnotbeavailable,
PNB did concede tocontinue collecting for
students' calls and to offer special billing
numbers to students who can pass a PNB
creditcheck.
The major headache for the university
wouldhavebeen thenecessity ofhiringaddi-
tionalpersonneltodo thebilling and collec-
tion.Sharpe estimated that this wouldcost
S.U. $12-$lB,OOO. The university may not
save any money,however, because Sharpe
has submitteda proposal for$20,000 tohire
a consulting firm to study the options and
comeupwithapermanentsolution.
The temporary solution will allow only
students withacredit card or specialbilling
numbertoreceivecollectcallsand makelong
long-distancecalls,butat thehigher, opera-
tor-assistedrates.
According to Sharpe, students can apply
foracreditcardonan"establishedresidence
phone"which wouldmeanthat ofa parent,
relativeorreligiouscommunity.Calls placed
on thesecards wouldbeitemized on thepar-
ents' telephonebill.
Sharpe saidthatmay bea lackofprivacy,
"but maybe some wouldn't mind." She
added that some students had alreadybeen
usingcreditcardson theirparents'phone.
The specialbilling numberis similar toa
credit card, but will enable students to re-
ceivetheirownbi//sfor callsmade.Thenum-
bers willbe good for onlynine months or
untilthestudentmovesoutofthedorm.
by Cindy Wooden Beforeissuing the numberPNB willruna
credit check on the student. According to
phonecompany employeeKelly Bernard, it
wouldbeeasiest toget credit if the student
had hadPNBservice in the past for at least
nine months withouthaving,it disconnected
for failuretopay.
For most new students and others who
couldnot meet that requirement,PNB will
issueabillingnumberif thestudent paysan
$80depositorcanprovidea letterofguaran-
teesignedbya parent.nt.
Bernardsaid that thedeposit wouldbere-
turned withinterestwhen thestudenthas es-
tablishedcredit.
A $5 servicecharge will be made for the
billingnumber. Bernard claimsthecharge is
nominalcomparedto the$30she estimatesit
coststhecompanytoestablishanaccount.
Sharpe doesn't know yet how many stu-
dents applied for or will receive a billing
number, but she did express some doubts
about the new system. "Iestimate30 to40
percent (ofthestudents)willwantonly local
calling capabilitysince about 50 percent of
the people living in the dormare from this
area.They won'tbother.
"There is a degree of unfairness in-
volved," Sharpe said,referring to the fact
thatstudents willnot beable to take advan-
tage ofdirect-dial ratesandsome discounts,
such as weekendand night rateson the first
threeminutesof out-of-statecalls.
"It's a service all their other customers
have; I'dbe angry ifIdidn't," she con-
tinued.
Theneedfor achange in servicecamelast
spring after PNB estimated they lost $1.47
millionannually instudentaccountsandcol-
lectionefforts.
Severalpossibilitiesstillexist for students
toabusethe system, but thenew system will
discourage it,and the university willbe co-
operatingwithPNB'scollectionefforts.
It is possiblefor students toaccept collect
phonecalls and give the operator their tele-
phonenumber instead of the credit card or
specialbillingnumber.
According to Sharpe, students who are
caught doing this willpay for thecallplus a
$25 processing fee for the first offense. The
second offense willsee the phonebeing re-
moved from that student's room with the
distancecalls wouldbe tochange one of the
numbersinthebilling number.Bernardsaid
that changing the number was not fool
proof, however. She explained that the
phone company usually staggers the num-
bers tonarrow thechancesoffraud.
"Wewillbeinvestigatingviolations; we're
very good at that," Bernard said. "We
wouldhopethatthekidscooperate.
"
student paying for removing and re-
installingcharges.
Theuniversity willbeprovidingPNB with
forwarding addressesof students who leave
the residence halls. Sharpe explained that
sincestudents willbe notifiedof this ahead
of time, it wouldnot bea violationof their
privacy.
The other way to avoid paying for long
Improved communication tops security priorities
byKarlBahm
A trainingprogramforallsecuritystaffand
improved communications between the
administrationand security, and within the
security department,willbe toppriorities for
thedepartmentthisyear,according toS.U.'s
newChiefofSecurity,RobertFenn.
Fenn saidhe is "awareof some problems
(in the security department), generally
speaking, problems with professional
posture and staff image," whichhave been
the focusofmuch campusattentionduring
the previousyear.Hestated thathe was un-
able tocomment ohanyofthespecificprob-
lems and incidents plagui the security
department la.M year asheisunfamiliarwith
them.
John Bilideaui.as been the actingchief of
securitysinceLarryPrice resignedlastJune.
At thecenter of lastyear'scontroversy over
security werecharges of poor communica-
tions,lackofleadership,lackoftrainingpro-
gram or procedural guidelines for security
personnel,anda lackofstudent confidencein
the department. A Spectator survey printed
April 22 revealed that65 out of 100 students
interviewed had "little confidence" in the
staffsabilityto handleemergency situations
andcrimeoncampus.
Fennalsosaid that whilehe, asof yet, has
nodetailedplans for the trainingof security
personnel,his first taskOct.1 willbe toholda
meetingwith theentirestaffas wellas withall
groups on campus havingparticularsecurity
needsorinterests.
"I'm a firm believer in open communica-
tions andcommitment by everybody.It's es-
sential.Everyoneneeds tobeinvolved."Fenn
listed animportantaspect ofthedepartment's
jobas "makingeverybody awareof therole
of security, what it canand can't do, gaining
theconfidenceand trust of thecampuscom-
munity."
He stressedthat training for allpersons in-
volved in thesecurity process willbean inte-
gral and essentialpart of thesecuritydepart-
ment'sphilosophy. "Training andcommuni-
cationsgohandinhandhere."
Fenn, a 1974 graduateofS.U.andpresent-
ly working onhisM.A.inpublic administra-
tionhere, comes tohis positionwith 10 years
on the Bellevue police force and 1 Vi years as
theownerof InvestigativeConsultants, apri-
vatesecuritycompany.
WilliamHayes,S.J.,vicepresidentforad-
ministration, expressed the administration's
optimism for the coming year. "I consider
BobFenn a valuableasset toSeattleUniver-
sity. Hebrings leadership,theability tocom-
municatewith thesecurity staff, thestudents,
and the entireuniversity community, and I
think a sensitivity and awarenessof what we
needinsecurityhereatS.U."
Praising the individuals and committees
that comprisedthehiringprocess, Hayes said
that he felt thebest possiblechoice had been
made."Iam impressed because ofhis back-
ground andexperienceandhis ability tospeak
out directly on the issues. "He's not only
qualified in security matters, he also knows
Seattle U. and understands its particular
needs,"addedHayes.
Handbook
correction
TheCommuterStudentHandbookdistri-
butedby theStudent Activities Office con-
tains a mistakeon the bottom ofpage two
under theheading "Withdrawal." The last
sentenceshould read"A gradeof
'
W willbe
alloweduntil the eighth from the last class
day of the quarter." It presently reads that
"W" grades will be allowed only until the
eighthclassday ofthequarter.
RobertFenn photo by michaelmorjjan
Judy Shaipe photosbymichael morgan
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ThereIs SuchAThins AsAFree Lunch!
This Friday, September 25, the first of weekly Friday afternoon Inter-
national Student Luncheons will be held in the basement of the Mc-
GoldrickCenter fromNoontill 4:00.Allstudents,particularlynew inter-
national students, are encouraged to attend. We will be sharing infor-
mationontheupcomingquarter'seventsandwillansweranyquestions
thatyoumayhave.
InternationalStudentLuncheon
Freerefreshments willbeserved.
For moreinformation,callCurtDeVereat626-5388.
collage
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New Tabarddirector to revive 'coffee house spirit'
Auditions slated for fall play
DavidHellenthalhopes toopenthe door toa wholenew atmosphereat Tabard
"I wish the activities werealready here; 1
wishIdidn't evenhavetodoit," hegrinned.
"Idon'tseemyselfassomekindofsavior,but
I'mgoingtodoalllean."
Hellenthalhopes to attractmorepeopleto
Tabardby offeringa wider varietyofmusic.
By programming recorded music from the
late60sand early70s,hewantstodraw faculty
aswellasstudents intoa relaxedsocialatmos-
phere. "I don't think students and faculty
have enough chance to interact outside the
classroom,"hesaid.
Of course, the bands will still play — the
ASSU has some of its general "contingency
fund"set asidefor thispurpose
—
butHellen-
thal will try tobreak thepattern ofhardrock
withanoccasionaljazz,bluegrassorsoft rock
group."Most of thebands we'vehad in the
past havebeenfine, but they sound the same— justrowdyLynyrdSkynyrd-typerock,''he
said. "So the same people keep coming to
Tabardtoget realwastedandpass outby six.
Iwant Tabard to be more than just a big
party.Iwant it to be the first stop for more
partyinglater."
Calendarswill beposted to makestudents
awareof theactivitiesatTabardeach month,
including Monday Night Football on tele-
vision. Hellenthal is also consideringan "air
guitar"contestand anopenmikenight when
students can show off their musical, literary
or comictalents. "Wehavealotofuntapped
talenthereoncampus," he said. "Thiscould
provideanoutlet for it."
Hellenthal believes thatpast managersof
Tabardhavenot workedclosely enoughwith
SAGA, whichmust provideall the foodfor
Tabardactivities.Thisyear,apizza night and
aspaghettinightmightbecomeweeklyevents.
Hellenthal can be found at the student
activities office on the second floor of the
Chieftain, 1:15 to2:45,Monday throughFri-
day.
Remember the coffee houses of the 60s?
Probably not,but you'veheard about them.
Students relaxed and socialized in dimly lit
cafesmuch likeTabardInn, discussing polit-
icalissues orsimplyplanningthenextparty.
DavidHellenthal, the new programdirec-
torofTabard,doesnot want toset S.U.back
fifteen years, but he does want to bring a
"coffee houseatmosphere"to the inn. This
simply means a casual meeting place where
students can relax and take an occasional
break fromclasses.TheTabardofpast years,
hebelieves,has not beenservingthisneed.
"I want to change the whole image of
Tabard," Hellenthal said. "Tabard Inn
shouldbeaplace where thereisalwayssome-
thinggoingon, wherestudentscan findenter-
tainmentwithoutspendinga lotofmoney or
leavingthecampus.
"Itshouldbeacenter forstudentactivity,
''
hecontinued."But tomostpeople,Tabard's
just been a place to go for munchies late at
night."
Hellenthal,ajuniorpoliticalsciencemajor,
was interviewedand chosen for the position
by Rees Hughes, student activities director;
Steve Harold, last year's program director;
and Mike Petrie, ASSU second vice presi-
dent. Hellenthalwillspend about 20hours a
weekathis job,whichentailssponsoringallof
Tabard's activities, arranging contracts with
thebands,andrentingTabardtoothergroups
whousetheroom.
Many other jobs could haveprovidedhim
with the business experience and the $300 a
month he willbe earning from the student
activitiesofficeand SAGA. But HellenthaJ
wanted this positionsimply because he was
tiredofthelackofsocialactivitiesatS.U.and
wantedtodosomethingaboutit.
by DawnAnderson
Auditionsfor thedramadepartment'sfall
play,"FeastingWith Panthers," have been
set for Thursday andFriday, according to
WilliamDore,departmentchairman.
"FeastingWith Panthers" was writtenin
1974byAdrianHall andRichardCumming.
It deals with Oscar Wilde'sstay inprison on
charges of sodomy and describes his life
through flashbacks and dramatizationsof
his plays and books. The play contains
music,butisnotamusical.
Dore willdirectthe play, whichwillopen
Nov. 11at S.U. It willalso be part of the
Northwest College Theatre Festival to be
heldinEllensburg.Thewinning entriesfrom
the festivalwillbeperformedattheKennedy
CenterinWashington,D.C.
Since the play requiresalarge cast,many
openings are available. All interested stu-
dentsarewelcometoaudition;noexperience
is required. Students interested in working
on sets and costumes should also contact
Dore.
Auditions willbeheldThursday from3 to
4p.m.andFriday from1 to.'p.m. inBuhror
byappointment.
Wellmy friends,I'msorry tostart the firstdayof theacademic yearonsucha
dismalnote,but we'vegot trouble. Yes,we'vegot trouble.. .right here atSee-
at-tullU-ni-verse-i-T. That's trouble witha capital "T"and that rhymes with
"P"and thatstandsforPREPPY!
Oh,Iwasblind toitat first.Ibelieved them when they said they were raising
tuitioneveryyearbecauseofrisingcosts.It'sallbeenapartofaplantoupgrade
the qualityof people who attend SeattleUniversity.By making the cost of at-
tendingS.U.prohibitive theyaresqueezingout the 'undesirableelement.
'
Now
thatS.U.'ssoexpensive, it'sasocialcoup tobeable tosendyourkid here. Yes,
my friends, S.U. has become the "in" place to go to school. Of course, you
know what thatmeans, yes,my friends, that meansPREPPIES!
Ican seeitallnow.They'llchange theschoolcolor topinkandmake thealli-
gatorour mascot. Dorms willbe phased out and frats and sororities will be
phasedin.TabardInn'sFridayAfternoonClub willbecome theG&TSociety.
We won't need student ID's anymore to attenduniversityactivities. All we'll
have todoisshowourNordstromorI.Magninchargecardat thedoor.
Theadministrationwillhave toknock downa few buildings tomakeway for
moretenniscourts.Ofcourse,S.U. willhave toacquiresomewaterfrontprop-
ertyfor the new S.U. SailingClub todock their boats andthe rowing teamto
practice.
Idon'tknowabout youbutIdon'trelish the thoughtofwalkingthrough the
halls of the Liberal Arts Building listening topreppies talk through clenched
teeth about getting"faced" over the weekendonMercer Island. It makesme
wanttopuke.
Wecan't let the preppies take over thecampus. We've got toorganize and
meetthepreppieproblemheadon. Hereareafew suggestions for thoseof you
whosharemyconcern:
1. Putanti-preppybumper stickersonyourcar such as "IDON'TBRAKE
FORPREPPIES"or "NUKETHEPREPPIES."
2. Enlist inmy trainingprogram to teach the campus squirrels toattackon
sightanyone withasweaterdrapedpreppystyleover theirshoulders.
3. Drink "NoName" beeroutof thecan.
4. Tellpreppyjokessuchas: Why doesit take four preppies tochangealight
bulb? Ans: Onepreppyholds the light bulband the other three turn the
ladder.Or:What istheofficialpreppydrink? Ans:Perrier and water.
5. Dressnew wave(butpleasedon'tdyeyourhairgreenor red).
By formingan anti-preppycoalitionandcarryingout theabove suggestions,
wecanmake thiscampusadecentplace togo toschool.Afterall,thoseof uson
financialaid whocan'tafforddesigner jeanshave tostick together. "
Heolyums by Timlli-aly
WANTED
arts and entertainment writers
to cover plays, movies, books,
music, fine arts department new:
and just about everything else.
ALSO NEEDED
a humor columnist
to write on alternate weeks.
Contact Dawn Anderson,
basement of the Chieftain.
CPA exam review courses willagain be
offeredatS.U.thisyear.
The short course format is designed for
both the workingprofessionaland full-time
studentpreparingfor theCPAexamination.
The series of intensive sessions includes:
Law, whichwillbeheldonTuesday evenings
from Sept. 29 to Oct. 27; and Auditing,
offeredonThursdayevenings fromSept.24
toOct.29.
Instructors for the courses include mem-
bersofthe facultyofS.U.'sAlbersSchoolof
Business,aswellas professionalaccountants
andattorneys.
Pre-registrationof thecoursesis required.
For information on registration, contact
S.U.s Department of Continuing Educa-
tionat626-6626.
pets, no loud musicafter certainhours. This
should be clearly mentionedby the manager
aspartoftheagreement.Awrittenlist would
bepreferable, as achange in the rules would
requirenotifyingthetenant.
As aresultofcondominiumconversionand.
high-rise construction in the vicinity ofS.U.—
theFirstandCapitolHillareas
— low-cost,
short-term housing is becoming harder to
find.
perversely enjoyable
—
then theideaof living
offcampus mightbeacceptable.
If the student has a particular area as a
preferenceinwhichto live,checkingthearea
on footmaybenecessary.This requirestime,
andisoften frustratingif allthephonenum-
bers collected turn out to be unacceptable
apartments.But afamiliaritywith theareais
gained in theprocess.After collectingphone
numbers from want ads and vacancy signs,
sittingby thephoneandeliminatingundesir-
ablepossibilitiesis thenextstep.Oncethelist
isdistilledtothemost idealapartments, then
a visit andinspectionof the possible apart-
mentsisthenext step.
Does the descriptionof the place fit the
needs of the student? Is a fireplace really
necessary? Is itonebedroom,or willtwopeo-
pleneedmore? Areutilitiesbilledmonthly or
bi-monthly? Is the buildingheatedbysteam,
or byelectricbaseboardheaters(the latter is
farmoreexpensive)?
Once those details are decided, and the
ideal apartment(s) located, the student
should make appointment(s)with the land-
lordsor managerstocheck-out theplace.Is it
clean, or in decent repair? Will it be warm
enoughin thewinter?Are thereanypests,and
ifso,willthebuilding ownerspayfor fumiga-
tion?
Take timein inspection, and trynot to be
morecharmedby thewalk-incloset thandis-
turbed with the broken shower nozzle. Will
the managerbe available incase of aprob-
lem?
!
Probablyeverystudent considers the idea
moving off campus and with this year's
)7increasein thecost ofadormroom, the
a becomes evenmoreattractive.The deci-
n involves more than just money, so the
dent should look at all aspects of the
The second most important consideration
robably time.Timebecomesa veryimpor-
t commodity for the student, more so as
Us time approaches. Living off campus,
essitwerelocalwouldinvolvemoretimein
gettingtoclassandbackhomeafterward.
Any student considering a move to off-
campusshouldtakeintoaccount allaspectsof
on- and off-campus life before making any
decision. That decision will most likely in-
volvealong-termresult, that is, thenext eight
months'accommodations.
On-campus life has all the comforts of
home.Three meals every day (with SAGA's
21mealper weekplan)awarmroom,aroom-
mate,a "family"of severalhundredpeople.
Everything is provided for the student.
Classes are withina few minutes'walk,as are
other facilities
— the library and Connolly
Center,forexample.
For the off-campus student, life is not so
pre-arranged.Thestudent, nowcalledtenant,"
must now beawareof themonthly rent pay-
ment. The tenant must buy andpreparefood
(or choose theoptionofbuyingmeal tickets
andeatingoncampus). Therewillbe legalities
to understand, security deposits and utility
payments tokeepcurrent with.
Livingoff-campusmaysoundlikefarmore
bother than it'sworth.The argument for an
apartment is a littleharder todefend thanan
on-campus room.But the very fact of the
addedresponsibilitiesis thestrongestcase for
living off campus to many students. It
demandsand therefore instructs the student
to learnthe waysof therealworld.Thereis a
necessity for agreaterself-reliance, one thatis
not demanded while living in the esoteric
worldofon-campuslife.
Someadvantagesfor livingon campusare:
)study groups, available from the student
population in a dorm; team activities,
especiallyintramuralsports,areeasier tojoin;
aninitial experienceat socialskillsisavailable,
by living with a group of students that even-
tuallybecome familiar. These are but a few
positiveaspects.
Living off campus allows the student to
choose a roommate, rather than havingone
assigned. The on-campus student can, how-
ever,request acertain roommate,if advance
noticeisgiven totheR.A.ofthedorm.
Thereismoreprivacy tobefoundintheoff-
campus room, due to the lack of activities
such as short-sheeting beds and smearing
coffeegrounds and/or peanut butter inyour
roommate's or neighbor's drawers. These
w things just don't happen in the private
apartment. Nopanty raids, no water Fights,
nostereowars.
This may sound like paradise to some.
Othersmay feel thatthesearesomenecessities
of college life. Neither side is "right," but
whatis appealing toonemaynotbeappealing
toanother.
But therearedisputesin apartment life.If
they aren't resolvedby consulting the apart-
mentmanager,then the recourseis tocontact
the police.Or if there is a disputewith the
landlord or manager, then tenants should
familiarize themselveswithlocal tenant legal-
rights groups, such as the Seattle Tenant
Union. This group represents the tenant
point-of-viewinareassuchas renthikes, evic-
tionnotices,poormaintenanceor response to
k complaintsaboutmaintenance, and other re-
latedmatters. The office for the STU is lo-
catedat1133 23 Aye.,and thephonenumber
(329-1010.Additional informationaboutCityofSeat-:landlord/rent laws is available from theity ofSeattle Community Service Office,15-4661.For those who liveon campus, R.A.spro-
de valuable assistance on more than just
dorm matters. They attend workshops in
areas such as stress management, time
management and human sexuality. Judy
Sharpe, director of S.U. housing, says the
R.A.s willdiscussschoolmattersor personal
matters with astudent, or at least give them
assistancein findingcounseling.
-
by TimEllis
With the goal of preparingstudents for
leadership positions in the Northwest's
rapidly expandinginternationaltradeactivi-
ties, six regionaluniversitieshave joined to
formtheConsortiumforInternationalBusi-
nessEducationbeginning thisfall.
Thethree-year program,tobe fundedini-
tiallythrough a$66,000 grant from the fed-
eralDepartmentofEducation,isaneffort to
provide international business training for
undergraduates in the business schools at
S.U.,Pacific LutheranUniversity,Eastern
WashingtonUniversity, WillametteUniver-
sity, IdahoState University and the Univer-
sityofPortland.
According to John Eshelman, dean of
S.U.'sAlbers SchoolofBusiness,theUnited
States today isbecomingincreasinglydepen-
dent on international trade, and in the
Northwestone out of five jobs is now in-
volvedwithinternational trade.
"With international trade in the North-
west exceeding$28billionyearly, andgrow-
ingata rateof20percent annually, it iscriti-
cal that students be trainedin international
businessskillsandconcepts,"Dr.Eshelman
said.
Duringthe three-year project,more than
10,000 studentsareexpectedtocomplete the
international businesscoursesat thesixuni-
versities. They willreceive trainingin such
areasas internationalaspects ofaccounting,
economics, management, finance and
marketing, as wellas in political,cultural
andlanguageelementsthatcanaffect world-
widebusinessactivities.
This fall international business elements
willbe injected into regular undergraduate
core coursesat thesix universitiesbyusinga
modularapproach.In thesecondyearofthe
project, specialized international business
curricula and specialist course tracks for
upperlevelstudents willbe developed.The
third yearof the programwill result in the
establishment ofamajor programin inter-
national business administration, with a
minorininternationalstudies.
Dr. Eshelman said that with anticipated
future support from government, founda-
tions, corporations, and with institutional
monies, the total fundingfor the three-year
project is expected to exceed $1 million.
Eshelman addedthat the American Assem-
bly forCollegiateSchoolsof Business willbe
monitoring theproject for possibleuseas a
nationalmodel.
Albers to offer
International trade
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On vs.off-campus living: consider before deciding
The manager will nodoubt give a robust
sales pitch if the prospective renter fits the
manager's criteria for a tenant. The apart-
ment seekershQuld not beoverwhelmed,but
at leastawarethat themanageris interestedin
an apparently reasonable, dependable ap-
pearance.
If the apartment is acceptable, the next
stepistogoover theleaseagreementwith the
landlord.Agoodlandlord willinsiston this;
if the manager is reluctant, this may be a
cause for suspicion. The security deposit,
and howmuch willbereturned, isanimpor-
tantpoint.This agreement shouldbeinwrit-
Perhaps the student has decided to move
off campus. Where tobegin?The traditional
placeisin thewantads.The twoSeattledaily
papers provide lots of classifieds for apart-
ments, and another good possibility is the
smaller and more localized scope of acom-
munity paper. Usually, these papers give a
fairly large selection of apartments in one
area. The Seattle Sun or the Capitol Hill
Times are two weekly papers that serve the
community of whichS.U. is a part,and they
bothcarrymany "apartmentavailable" ads.
The decisionto moveisa substantialone,
not to be decided over a morning's coffee.
Sharpe estimates that probablyhundreds
of students are livingoff campus.This indi-
cates thatoff-campushousing isanimportant
sourceofhousingforS.U. students, andthat
a considerable amount of students already
feel thatoffcampusistheplaceto live.
A considerableamount of those students
areolder,part-time,night school or graduate
students.
Livinginan apartment building allows for
opportunitytomeetpeopleofdifferentback-
groundsandinterests.The studentisoftenthe
exception, as opposed to a residence hall,
whereallthepeoplearestudents.
Sharpe says thatmeetingpeopleofdiffer-
ent backgrounds is possible in a residence
hall also, asallthestudentsare from differ-
entplacesandhavedifferentideas.
Anotherpossibility for thestudentlooking
for off-campus housing is co-op housing.
This idearequiresseveralpeopletosharerent
and maintenanceduties equally.A house is
rented, and the payments are shared among
thetenants.
This ideasoundsgreat— having the luxury
ofanentirehouse fora student'sstay in col-
lege. But it also requires the student to be
awareofSeattle's myriadbuilding codesand
regulations, and requires figuring property
taxes and other, more complexmatters than
evenanapartment.
One of themost importantconsiderations
ismovingtoan off-campusapartment would
be theaffectontheeducationthat thestudent
isseeking. If themovewouldhaveanadverse
effect on that education, then it is not advis-
able.But if themovewouldnot have thatad-
verseeffect
—
or if it wouldbeconsideredas
an important part of that education
— then
now,at thebeginningof theacademicyear,i.1
thetimetomove.
The decision will requirea vehicle to move
possessionsandone tocommute,if theapart-
ment isfar away,abilitytopayrentonacon-
sistent monthly basis, and many otherabili-
tiesnotnecessaryforon-campusliving.
Again, if thecollegestudentsees littletime
for these concerns, then on-campus living
may wellbebest forthatperson.
But iftheideaofwashingdishesand bath-
tubcleaningisnot repulsive
— or if it is even
ing, and preferably part of the lease agree-
ment.Themanagermayhavespecific rules,
such asno pets, no loudmusic after certain
hours. This shouldbe clearlymentionedby
the manager as part of the agreement. A
writtenlist wouldbe preferable, as a change
in the rules would require notifying the
tenant.
Thisagreement should beinwriting,andpre-
ferably part of the lease agreement. The
managermayhave specificrules, such as no
Any student considering a move to off-campus
should take into account all aspects of on- and
off- campus life before making any decision.
CPA instruction,
exams coming up
Spectator Editorial Policy
Inanattempt to provide the means for and increase discussion of
issues that face S.U., The Spectator has expanded its editorial and
opinion pages.
TheSpectator will expressitsopinion hereand offer the opinion of
political columnist Peter Flynnand others. Thenewspaper's opinion
is formed by an editorial board that consists of the editor, managing
editor,news editor,assistant newseditor and opinioneditor.
Space will also be provided every week for Spectator readers to
respond to our opinion and commenton timely issues through a let-
ter to the editor. The Spectator will attempt to print all letters re-
ceived that are typed, triple-spacedand limited to250 words. Letters
that are not signed will not be printed. We ask that aphone number
be included so that the author can be reached in case the letter con-
tains libelorneeds otherediting.
The deadline for submitting letters to the editor is 2 p.m. Friday
and the letters should be sent to: The Spectator, SeattleUniversity,
Seattle, Wash. 98122.
The Spectator will also offer a column written byyou, the reader,
called Repartee.The term, according to Webster, means, "a ready,
pertinent and witty reply; an exchange of such replies." We do not
require that your reply be witty, but we do ask that it be ready (Fri-
day,2 p.m.) and that it be pertinent. (Our editorial board will decide
ifit is pertinent.)
Repartee is designed for those students, faculty, staff and adminis-
trators who find the250-word limit on letters to the editor confining.
Weask that opinion pieces submitted to Reparteebe limited to four
pages triple-spaced and thataname andphonenumberbeincluded.
The Spectator's editorial board looks forward to "exchanging
replies" withyou.
The Spectatorwelcomes letters tothe editor fromits readers The deadline forsubmitting letters
is2p.m Friday They willappear inThe SpectatorthefollowingWednesday, spacepermitting
All lettersmust be typed,triple-spacedand limitedto250words All lettersmust besigned.
The Spectrum page featuresstaff editorials andguest commentaries from its readers. All un-
signed editorials express the opinionof the Spectator staff. Signed editorials and commentaries
are theresponsibilityof theauthorandmaynot representSoectatoropinion.
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'Ma Bell's monopoly leaves students few alternatives
The Spectator
For students living in dormitories this year, buying phone service
from "mabell" isbeginning tobeas difficult as purchasing parts at a
motorcycle shop.
Put very simply, employees in motorcycle shops don't care about
their customers: they don't have to. Because, when you are fed up
with their condescendingattitudes, lousy serviceand small inventor-
ies, there is noplaceelse toturn.
The Honda shop down the street doesn't carry Suzuki parts and
theKawasaki dealer across towndoesn't carryHondaparts.
Motorcycle riders are victims of a type of monopoly. And they
don'teven havearegulatorycommission toprotect them.
Bigdeal.
As far as the universities in Western Washington are concerned,
thesecommissionsdo littleprotecting.
Pacific Northwest Bell spent 18 months developing a solution to
the college dormitory phone service problem that they claimis bene-
ficial "for all concerned." But they failed to consult with "allcon-
cerned" until two weeks after they had filed their solution with the
Washington Utilities and TransportationCommission.
A phonecompany representative says she talked with universities
in the Northwest about the solution months beforeit was submitted,
and based on the feedback she received, her group made modifica-
tions.
But housingrepresentatives from S.U., Seattle Pacific University,
Western Washington University and Whitman College said they
never gotachance togive that feedback.
Kip Toner,S.U. business manager, said he simply was left ames-
sage that there wasgoodnews about dormcharges.
But Toner didn't get the news until it was almost too late: two
weeks before the commission decided the fate ofphoneservice incol-
lege dormitories, and only two weeks and two days before PNB's
solutionwouldhave taken effect.
PNB said the proposal would save S.U. $11,000 on phones that
would no longer need tobe connected andreconnected every spring
and fall. They failed to realize that theUniversity would have to pay
$12,000 to $18,000 for an additional staff person to collect on calls
madeillegally.
So the phone company and the universities reached a one-year
compromise solution. The phone company would do all the bill
collecting.
Although that will save on the reconnecting charges and S.U. will
no longer have to pay for additionalpersonnel, the University now
has tohire a consulting firm for $20,000 to figure out a permanent
solution.
And students in the dorms will not have direct-dial; they will pay
higheroperator-assisted rates and could have every long-distance call
they makeappearon theirparents'bill.
TheUniversity and its students will be paying far more for far less
this year.
There is not much difference between the phone company's 18-
month-in-the-making solution and the plan that dorm students re-
ceivedin themail a few weeksago.
What happened to the regulatory commission that is supposed to
protect us from the evilsof amonopoly?
Where isAdamSmith when youneedhim?
r^^^V DISCOVER
\ 4jJ Recycling
!> DJAL 1-800-RECYCLE
yranhir bv Hilifi drevns
RonaldReagan. Watt is pulling the trigger,
butReaganis loadingthegun.
Once again the president points to his
margin of victory to justify the actions of
his interior secretary. However the Ameri-
canPoliticalScience Association, which re-
cently held its convention in New York,
says that Reagan won, not because voters
preferredhis positions,but voted rather as
a reaction against PresidentCarter and his
term of office. It was not a plea to end
liberal and moderateideas in order to pur-
sue conservative ones. We simply wanted
anotherpresident and Reaganwasit.
It is wrong for President Reagan to de-
lude himself into believing that he has a
mandate from the American people to
begindestroyingwhattookyears tobuild.
We don't want James Watt turning
mountains into holes and ifMr. Reagan
continues with these sortsofpolicies, under
theguise of a mandatefrom the people,he
willrudely learn in 1984 that wedon't want
himeither.
PeteFlynn, 22, a nativeofEdison, New
Jersey, is a junior at S.U. thisyear and is
majoringinpoliticalscience.Formerlyastu-
dentatRutgersUniversity,Flynn'splansfor
the future include law school orgraduate
workinpoliticalscience.
Club, that uses the land for limited pur-
poses. Rather, public land should be util-
ized inaway that benefits the majority of
Americans, many of whom couldn't tell a
hikingbootfroma skiboot.
By this he means oil, lumber, coal and
other potential money-makers, including
the jobs that wouldresult from suchunder-
takings.For example,heis consideringstrip
mining in Bryce Canyon National Park in
Utah. Some say he has a valid point. But
just for a moment, let's become amateur
philosophers.
Does every moveour leadersmake have
to be based on dollar and cent considera-
The political satirist, Mark Russell, re-
cently discovered a way tostop theinfluxof
Cuban refugees to Florida. "TellSecretary
of the Interior, James Watt, that they are
deer trying to get into aNational Park."
One doesn't know whether to laugh or ac-
tually support trying theidea.
JamesWatt isaDenver lawyerand anad-
vocate of using U.S. land "for allAmeri-
cans." He headed the Mountain States
Legal Foundation, a public interest group
dedicatedtoopeningpublic landforprivate
use.
Joseph Coors, the wealthy Colorado
brewer, founded the group in 1977 and
heavily subsidizes it. Coors is a confi-
dant of President Reagan and was the
driving force behindgettinga highpercen-
tage ofpositions in Washington for his fel-
low Coloradans, including Ann Gorsuch,
head of the Environmental Protection
Agency who supports easing regulations of
theClean Air Act.
If you have an interior secretary who
wishes to rape the land, why not have an
EPAhead whowillpollutetheair?
Watt stands behind the idea that public
land should not be a sanctuary for a small
elitist group like members of the Sierra
Believe itor not freshmen are human beings too!
Students who are returning to S.U. may have noticed some new
additions to the campus scene. Yes, I'mreferring to those wandering
miniatures who have hit the mall with their brand-spanking-new
backpacks, ready to take on the world. These folks are none other> than the new frosh, the class of 1985, and youknow what? FRESH-
MEN ARE PEOPLE TOO!
I
So what if they..." kindalike the food inthe cafeteria" writehomeoncea week" mistakeLoyolaHall for Bellarmme" read all the stuff in theirOrientationpackets" attempt to wear very high-heeledshoesaroundcampus" go to the floor meetings" look for theelevator inXavier"studyat theLemieuxLibrary"go to thedanceson time" travelin largegroups" ask when the firsthome footballgame is" check theirmail boxes three times a day
Most importantly, they.. ." constitutethe many bright, smilingnew faces which remindall of
theS.U.community that abeginningisoncemoreuponus" provide that neededboost to getexcited aboutanother year with
theirenthusiasm andhighexpectations" send many of us down Memory Lane with thoughts of our
humblebeginnings"blend in with the present diversity of the campus tomakeS.U. a
greatplace tobe in'81-82!
TheSpectator welcomesyou!
letters
tothestudentsasa teacherandanadvocate.
Dr. Foranhas doneanumberof things to
facilitateand enable student interaction in
academic and social issues. He has coordi-
nated andbrought speakerstoS.U. regard-
ingvariousworldconcerns.
Istronglyencouragetheuniversity admin-
istrationto re-think and re-evaluate this de-
cision. Dan Foran is motivatedand inter-
ested inparticipatinginuniversityeventsand
concerns. It wouldbea great loss to let this
professorgo.It wouldhave great impacton
theentireuniversitycommunity toloseaper-
son that is agifted teacher and a responsive
humanbeing.
LauraKeim
S.U.staffmember
andalumna.
weexpect fromour facultymembers?Hebe-
longs at S.U. 1 hope that students will
wonderwhatishappeningwithregardto ten-
ure decisions on this campus.The resultsof
these decisions directly influence thequality
oftheeducationstudentsreceiveatS.U.
Sincerely,
SteveGustaveson
Classof1980
To theEditor,
Ifind myself baffled by the university's
decisionnot totenureDr.Don Foran.In the
past five yearsIhavebeenbothastudentand
a staff member atS.U. Ihave workedwith
Don Foran in studentand staff issues. Heis
a man of integrity and has contributed a
great deal to theuniversity. He notonlyhas
excellentcredentials but responds very well
challenge students to assume personal re-
sponsibility fortheirdecisionsand actionsas
membersof the S.U. community. Thisuni-
versity is inneedofmoreprofessors willing
toexpendtheenergyofDr.Foran.
During my four yearsas a memberof the
S.U. community1havecome to expecthigh
quality instruction from the faculty mem-
bersof this institution. Dr. Foran has lived
up to thatexpectation.It isa fact that hehas
consistently received very good evaluations
from students enrolledin his courses. Stu-
dents may have cause to wonder just ho
-
v
seriously their evaluations are considered
duringthe tenurereviewprocess.
Clearly,Dr.Foranhasperformedwellas a
professor for several years. What morecan
KtheEditor,was very disappointedandangry whenI"nedin June thatDr.DonForan was not
granted tenureas a member of the English
Department at SeattleUniversity. Ido not
claim to completelyunderstand the tenure
review processof thisuniversity,nordoIin-
tend todiscuss theparticularcomponents of
thatprocess in this letter.Mypurposeis sim-
ply to stale my opinion that to deny Dr.
Forantenureisaseriousmistake.
Outside theclassroomDr. Foran actively
pursues thegoalofachievingsocial justiceby
.his work withvariouscampusorganizations.
Equally important, he seeks.to educate and.
" Baffled by tenure
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Waffs the man trying todo toourenvironment?
PETER FLYNN
Political
columnist
tions? The issue of Watt evokes broader
questions that we must ask ourselves. We
have become the most powerful nation in
history,one thatprides itselfonitsstandard
of livingandits levelofcivilization. But de-
spiteour achievements,are weleft cultural-
ly and intellectually bare? We have the
capacity to systematically break down one
of America'sgreatest resources: itsmagnifi-
cent beauty.Dowe want this?
To some extent, there may be an elitist
element among those who support the na-
tional forests and parks. Battles over whe-
ther to permit recreational vehicles filled
with families who otherwise could not en-
joy the park or to restrict trails to back-
packers.This isnota forum for these types
of issues, however. For once these outdoor
peoplehaveacommongoal
—
the verysur-
vival of the land itself. But regardless of
Watt's argument of elitist, un-American
groups, thequestion goesdeeper.Oncede-
stroyed, it is impossible to bringback. The
answer to this controversy will be a com-
mentary on the quality of American" cul-
ture.
JamesWatt is the targetofour criticism,
but we tend to forget that the man who
hiredhim, andwho is the solemanwhocan
fire him (unless Al Haig changed it) is
10
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byDan Donohoe
Orientation'81 has rolled out a red car-
pet, leading S.U.s new students to every-
thing from astreet fair to a president's re-
ception — university president, thatis.
This year's food and frolics come under
the theme, "Never ADullMoment."which
represents an "enjoyable"chance for new
students to socialize with faculty and
friends, according to Madelaine Thomp-
son,Orientation chairperson.
Orientationkicked-off last Saturday for
a two-week run of events whichThompson
believes will draw more than the 700 who
attendedlast year's festivities.
Today, newcomers can attend a street
fair from noon to 4 p.m. on Buhr Hall
lawn, where students can learn about
campus clubs, eat food and see juggling
clowns.
Students who meetinBellarminelobby at
1 p.m. cangoon a "city tour"of Seattle's
waterfront and downtownareas;a minority
student reception will be held from 3 to
6 p.m. in the McGoldrick Center, and
everyone can end the day between 8 and
10:30p.m.atTabardInnNight, whencam-
pusentertainers willbe featuredon the first
floorof theChieftain.
An addition to Orientation is a forum
called "Perspectives on Diversity," which
will be held three times today between
9 a.m.and 8:30p.m.inBarman102. "Pers-
pectives" entails some pamphlet readings
from the view of a minority student and a
non-traditionalstudent
—
astudent aged25
andover.According toRees Hughes,direc-
tor of studentactivities, the forum willalso
SEATTLEUNIVERSITY
ORIENTATION'81
give new students an opportunity to share
theirexpectationsabout collegelife.
"There is more to college than what a
person willget outof the classroom.There
is a wholeeducation to be gained from all
the different peoplearound you." Hughes
continued, "That is why weare stressing di-
versity this year."
Classifie
A benefit square dance sponsored by
Group65 ofAmnestyInternational willtake
place this Saturday at St. Joseph's social
hall.
Proceedsfrom thedancewillcontribute to
afund tocare foranArgentinianprisonerof
conscience, Americo Gonzales, who has
been jailed without trial or charges since
January1976.
Themoneyraisedwillbuy Gonzalesextra
foodand medicalcare,andwillhelppay for
legalfeestoassist inhisdefense.
Gonzales is being held in Argentina's
notoriousCazerous prison, which has been
Square dance to benefit prisoner
ruled inhumane by the International Red
Cross.Mostof thecellshavelittleornosun-
light,and the food and sanitary conditions
aresubstandard.
The dance will feature Sherry Nevins as
caller,and for music, the Wild Rose Band,
Buckdancer's Choice and the Duwumps
Cloggerswillplay.A donationof$3.50 is re- fquested.Thedancewilllastuntilmidnight.
nated spontaneous events like supplying
students with inhales of helium, which
raises thepitch in one's voice.
Other events scheduled for later in the
week are: Connolly Center Night, ASSU mopen house, the ASSU'annual fall dance, a9
fun run, evening students orientation,
REWIND workshop and the Big Event,
which is a 60's dance Oct.3, endingOrien-
tationuntilnext year.
Excerpts from speeches on education by
Theodore Hesburgh, C.S.C., president of
the University ofNotreDame, and William
Sullivan, S.J., S.U. president, will also be
includedin the forum.
A newevent this yearis called"Happen-
ings," which willbe surprise, entertaining
appearances by orientation aides on
campus at any time duringorientation.Eric
Johnson,ASSU first vice president,coordi-
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WANTED: Girl to live-in, to do babysitting
some evenings and housework for private
roomand board -No Smokingplease. 329-
6403, Bus No.2
THE CITY OF SEATTLE is now accepting ap-
plications for WORK STUDY POSITIONS& IN-
TERNSHIPS (PAID & VOLUNTEER) for a wide
variety of municipal projects.For anappoint-
ment call 625-2211.
WANTED: VOLUNTEERS to work as victim
advocates in King County Prosecuting Attor-
ney's Office. Juvenile Section. Academic
Credit Available.Call 343-2533. Ask for Gail
orDebbie.
IT'SBETTER tobeDeadthan Lonely.Allowus
to find the right person for you in your area
or elsewhere.Religious, General, Senior Citi-
zens Classifications. FREE INFO: Write W.H.S.
Dept.SUS, BOX 1131Merlin, Oregon97532.
HUGE ONE BEDROOM duplex, three block;
fromS.U. Yard, view,six walk-inclosets.A10l
ofspace
-
S2OO/month.324-4184.
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Foran challenges freshmen to question, explore
by JamesBush out onmany valuableopinionsbecause they
don'tknow how tolearn fromthem."Wein
America are in the cultural A room," he
said.Americansareurged from anearly age
toavoid interdependence
—
and instead to
be"ruggedly independent.''
"We don't listen to those whohavesolu-
tionsbecause theyarenot oursolutions,
"
he
added."Andweare wrongtodoso."
The student's roleatS.U. isanimportanta
one,hesaid.It isup to thestudent to "ques-
tion assumptions,explore our own biases,
andcontribute totheeducationofourteach-
ers."By the last remark, heexplained,it is
theduty ofthestudent toaddhisownexper-
ience to what is beingsaid in class — to get
involvedin thelearningprocess.
"Diversity is clearly our greatest bless-
ing,"hesaid."We needeachother'sdiffer-
ences."
Foran acknowledgedthatit was up to the
students themselves to learn fromhis words
or ignorethem altogether."Wewilldo what
we want to do — and we won'tdo whatwe
won't want to do,"he said."We canbean
activeverbinourworld— or wecanchoose
notto."
"Youhave just embarkedonadangerous
opportunity," Foran said, cautioning the
freshmen against thinking of collegeas "a
four-yearsabbaticalfromlife."Instead, he
urgedstudents tobranch out, to try theun-
familiarrather than thepredictable."After
all,"he said, "we learn ahell of a lot more
fromdisillusionmentthanfromsuccess.
"
The potentialvalue of the collegeexper-
ience was stressedby Don Foran during his
Orientationkeynoteaddress Mondaymorn-
ing inPigottAuditorium.
Foran,anassociateprofessorofEnglishat
S.U., delivered his remarks to a group of
500freshmenandtransferstudentsaspart of
Orientation'Bl.
Foran noted that there are many differ-
ences between high school and college
—
referringtohighschoolas arelativelyclosed
concept. Students learn early to "play the
game"inhigh school, hesaid,andareoften
rewarded with good grades and high class
standing.
"You may be tempted to re-enact high
schoolas5.U.,"he warned."But don'tseek
security, seek insecurity
—
get beyond the
game." By seeking insecurity, or escaping
from the places where one feels secure,
Foranbelieves,the learningprocess isaided.
An example from Foran's own life
occurred whenhe was a faculty memberat
GonzagaPrep. Students were divided into
intelligence groups within their grades, a
practice whichhe deplored and tried, suc-
cessfully, tohavediscontinued.At the time,
hesaid,hethought thatthe kidsin theC and
D rooms were the ones gettinghurt. "But
thenIsaw that thegreatestscarringoccurs in
the A room,"hecontinued."Becausethose
in the A roomdo not know how to learn
fromthoseintheCandDrooms.
''
Foran compared this example to the
world, todemonstratehow Americans miss
Diversity programs spice traditional orientation fare
photobymichaelmorgan
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As partof thecongratulationsPat Raney
received when he was named S.U.s new
head soccer coach, a card arrived from
Miami,sent byhis secondoldest son,Bruce.
It closedwith "Goodluck, SeattleU.,"not
an extraordinarysalutation, until one real-
izes that Bruce is the team captain of the
Seattle Pacific University Falcons, one of
S.U.s oldest
— and sometimes most bit-
ter
—
rivals.
OneshouldpardoncoachRaney ifheap-
pears to be an unaffectionate parent. He
would love nothing more than to beat the
heck outofhisson's team.
"I'venever coached against my son be-
fore, sothis should addsomeextra emotion
to thegameswe play,"theelder Raneysaid.
"I also want to beat Falcon coach Cliff
McCrath very badly. He's a good friend of
mineand tobeat him is one of my original
goals." The newcoach musedover whathe
had justsaid."It looksas thoughIwon'tbe
invitedto any moreof their practices," he
added.
Raney was hired August 18, barely two
weeksbefore the soccer Chieftains' season
debut in theFar West Classic, followingthe
departureoftwo-yearmentorTomPearson.
Raney has developed a following among
highschool soccer followers.Hecoached10
yearsat ODea High School andstockpiled
122 wins, 37 losses and18 ties for the Irish.
ODea won the Metro Conference title the
past four yearsand placedsecond andthird
in the statechampionships the last two sea-
sons. Raney plans to keephis job atODea;
theChiefs play inthe fall,whiletheIrishpro-
gramstartsupin the spring.Healsocoaches
an "under 16" select team, Shillagh, in the
statePremierLeague.
LenNardone, S.U. associate athleticdi-
rector, admittedhecouldnot ask for a finer
applicant for the positionif one fell in his
lap. Only in this case, theapplicant walked
through thedoor.
"I'mnew to the area and Ididn't know
anything about Raney's background," ex-
plainedNardone. "He walkedthrough the
doorandsaidhe wouldlike toapply for the
job. Inchit-chatting withhim,Ibecameim-
pressedwithhimandthe things heprofessed
to believe.Itook him over tomy boss, Dr.
Richard McDuffie (S.U. athletic director)
and told himIthought this guy fit into the
program's philosophyvery well.Rich liked
him, too.
"Lateron thatday,"Nardonecontinued,
"whenImentioned Raney's name to other
people,theysaid, 'Pat Raney wasinterested
by SteveSanchez
town, my junior team used togo down and
whaleon theirvarsity teamallthe time.And
mykidswereonly14 at thetime."
I'veknowCliffsincehe first walkedinto
Seattle.There's a good relationship there.
We'regoing to make themost of it.Maybe
wecan sella few ticketsdoing it."
Chipshots
—
Coach Raney was asked to
nameany outstandingChieftains."I got 23
ofthem," hereplied.Eachonehas theirown
abilities, a quality that certainly can be
recognized and make him feel he'sa better
person. We try to make people feel better.
The playerhas to takesomethingaway and
wehave togivesomethingtohim.1like mdia
viduals toget recognitionso long as it give^
recognitionback to theotherplayers."" TheChieftains had 23 players turn out
forsoccer this year,andRaney plans tokeep
them all."I'm not going to cut any one of
them," hesaid. "We've alreadydecided to
havea reserve team, and nowIhave to find
reserve games for them. We're going togo
out and start beatingonpeople. You can't
get it allon the practice field; you got toget
outonagamesituation." TheChiefs placedsixthinFar West, los-
ing to Chico State University (third in the
statelastyear),beatingBiolaCollegeinover-
time, and losingto the Universityof Wash-
ington. One week later, the Chiefs tied the
University ofPuget Sound,2-2, S.U.s first
Northwest Collegiate Soccer Conferenc£gamethisyear.
S.U's new soccer coach Pat Raney
people.Our wholeliferevolves around this
youth aspect, training people, helping
people.1 think we'reasuccess withit,but we
can't layback onour laurels and say it'sall
over."
Twomen inspire Raney: GordonHamil-
ton, formerdirectorofCYOsummer camps
andCliffMcCrath,SPUsoccercoach.
"Ireallyadmire Cliff,not justas acoach,
but for all that he stands for, a Christian
man," Raney said."Neither one of us is in
soccer for its own sake. It has to be a little
morethanjust kicking a ballaround.We're
inpeopledevelopment, not soccer develop-
ment. Soccer is just our tool to get across
how to live as a human being with other
people.
"Gordonhasbeen likea secondfather to
me," he added. "I had a good chance to
know him through CYO. If Ihad to list
people who inspiredme, his namehas to be
mentioned."
Raney'snew jobadds anew wrinkleto life
around the house. Mark, the oldest son,
awayatmedicalschool, recently sent hispar-
ents a pair of school sweatshirts in neutral
colors.Mark specified that they were to be
worn when the Chieftains and the Falcons
meet.
"Everybody's gotten into this," the new
coachsaid."CliffandIgobackandforth all
the time. 1 used to godown and refCliff's
practice matches. When he first came to
Intramural staff on the move
dentsare interested in, instead of throwine
out 'hit and miss' type programs that we
hopethey areinterestedin,
"
saidSteele.
A variety of programs were introduced
last yearbyDiane Bauman, such as: rhyth-
mic funand fitness,swimnastics, joggingac-
tivities, and special intramural events and
contests. The programs with minimal par-
ticipation will be phased out this year in
favorofthemorepopularones,according £
Steele.
This year Steele hopes to accommodate
studentsby makingprogramsfromstudents'
suggestions.An intramural student council
willbe introducedso that students cancon-
tribute ideas to the intramural department.
Therewillberepresentatives fromeachdorm
andthere willbestudentcommuter represen-
tatives.
Although thedepartment activities willbe
morenarrowed downand focused this year,
the intramural departmentexpects tobekept
busy,if theirattemptsaresuccessful.
byLauraScripture
Seattle University's mtramural sports
department began last year with few ideas
for the transition from a largely intercolle-
giate program to an intramural, student-
participationprogram.With noclearideaof
what activitiesshould be offered, the year
was a transitional one, according to the
director of university sports, Richard Mc-
Duffie.
"Mostofus werebrandnewto the North-
west,brandnew toSeattle,andbrandnew to
5.U.," said Tim Roschy, associate intra-
mural director, "and that made us really
limited."
The sports directorsin the intramural de-
partment are much more comfortablewith
the programthis year. "It'snotgoingto b c
the most successful program overnight,"
Roschy admits, "but there is so much to
offer ifthe interestis there. We have identi-
fied four or five areasto focuson thisyear,"
hesaid.
Roschy wouldliketo facilitatesomeactiv-
ities that are alittleout-of-the-ordinary this
year if there is enough student interest;
programssuchas: parachuting,scubadiving
andrafting.Heevensuggests anovernightin
amountainchalet tochange thepace forstu-
dentsduring theweekend.
Although more students participated in
intramuralsports thanever before,accord-
ing to former student intramural director
Mike Eggleston, last year set the record in
forfeits also. Kevin Collucio, new student
intramural director replacing Eggleston,
plans to lessenthe 'no-show' factor by plac-
ing a (returnable deposit) forfeit fee on all
intramural team entries. The standard
deposit will be $15; after two forfeits the
teamwouldbeineligible forpost-seasonplay
and they wouldlosetheirdeposit.
"I played soccer on an intramural team
last year and we had three forfeits," said
Collucio."It really ruinedour season;after
threeforfeitsyou justplay forfun."The for-
feit fee willattract the teams that areserious
aboutplaying,hesaid.
Anotherchange in the intramuraldepart-
ment is the addition of Kate Steele, new
intramural specialist replacing Diane
Bauman.Steelesees achangein thedirection
of thedepartment.
"Our keyroleis to facilitatewhat thestu- Tim Roschy
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Chieftain soccer '81
scoreboard
Raney takes charge
in the job?Raney was here?'And Ifinally
learned that this individualwas one of the
most highly respected coaches in the Puget
Soundarea.
"We're very fortunate to have him walk
in,whenwehadabouta week toadvertise.In
my opinion,wecouldn'thave found abetter
candidate if we had searched across the
country."
One wouldassume acoach with Raney's
credentialshas aparticularstyle.Raney con-
fessed, however, that he doesn't have one.
"Idon'tknow,Iguess Iholler a lot," he
said. "I didn't know a lot when I first
started, and I'vebeenpicking up things in
booksandfromothercoaches.
"I follow lotsof teamsand coaches. IfI
seesomethingIlike, Itake it from them. 1
pulla technique, astyle, 1go to clinicsalot.
I'marealplagiarist.Theone thingIdoinsist
on is tactics rather than bully work.Ilike
skillratherthanbrawn."
Raney neverplayedhigh school orcolle-
giate ball. He grew up in Spokane, "the
furthest place in the worldas far as soccer
was concernedback then." He was a fresh-
manatS.U. whenhebeganassisting the soc-
cercoachatSt. Catherine'sparishinSeattle.
"They were playing in the CYO soccer
league," recalls Raney. "The associatepas-
tor was headcoach buthedidn'thavemuch
time for the team. They neededsomebody,
andIsteppedin. Back then, Ididn't know
whethertheballwaspumpedorstuffed.But
Ididhavesomesuccess.
''
A short stint in the Army interrupted
Raney's firstcoachingexperience.Oncedis-
charged,hereturnedtoSeattleandmovedto
QueenAnneHill, familyintow.Any further
thoughts of coaching would have ended
there if not for the insistence of next door
neighborFrank Papasedero, wholater be-
cameS.U.'sbaseballcoach.
Papasederocoaxed Raney to give soccer
coachinganothershot.Raney agreed,andin
1964,begancoachingSt.Anne'sCYO team.
Hehas coachedsoccereveryyearsince then.
In that time, Raney and his family have
beeninvolved withotheryouthactivities.He
is involved withCYO and the BoyScouts.
Hisoldestsonsanginan Irishfolk group,his
olderdaughtercompetes inIrishdancecom-
petitions. Virtually each of the ten Raney
kids get a chance to kick around a soccer
ball.
"We always have kids comingaround,"
Raney said. "Our house is always open, so
we have former players, scouts and CYO
Oct.22
INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL
-
S.U. vs. Pacific Lutheran University at Park-
land, Wash,7p.m.
Oct.24
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER
-
S.U. vs
Western Washington University at S.U. intra-
mural field, 2p.m.
Oct.27
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER
- S.U. vs
Simon Fraser University at Simon Fraser, 7:30
p.m.
Oct.31
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER
-
S.U. vs
Central Washington University at S.U. intra-
mural field,1 p.m.
Nov.l
INTERCOLLEGIATESOCCER
- S.U vs
Western WashingtonUniversityat Bellingham,
Wash., 1 p.m.
Nov.2
INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL
-
S.U. vs. Olympic Community College at Con-
nolly Center,4p.m.
Nov.9
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER
- S U vs.
Seattle Pacific University, final regular season
game,atS.U.intramural field, 2p.m.
Nov.10
INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL
-
S.U. vs. Pacific LutheranUniveristyatConnolly
Center,7p.m.
Nov.13
INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL
-
S.U. in Pre-regional Tournament, hosted by
Whitman College, throughNov. 14.
Nov.21
INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL
-
S.U. vs. Bellevue Community College, finals
regular seasongame,atBellevue,8p.m.
For further S.U, intercollegiate intramural
and recreational sports information, call the
S.U.. athleticdepartment,626-5305.
Sept 26
INTERCOLLEGIATESOCCER
- S.U. vs.
Freie Universitat Berlin at S.U. intramuralfield,
3p.m.
INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL
-
S.U. vs. Olympic Community College in Bre-
merton,Wash., 3p.m.
Oct.4
INTERCOLLEGIATESOCCER
- S.U vs.
University of Oregonat S.U.intramural field, 1
p.m.
Oct.5
INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL
-
S.U. vs. Highline Community College at Con-
nollyCenter, 7p.m.
Oct.7
INTERCOLLEGIATESOCCER
- S U.vs.
Seattle PacificUniversity atMemorialStadium,
SeattleCenter,7:30 p.m.
Oct.9
INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL
-
S.U. in Oregon College of Education Tourna-
ment in Oregon, thru Oct.10.
Oct.10
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER
- S.U. vs
University ofPortlandinPortland, 2p.m.
Oct. 11
INTERCOLLEGIATESOCCER
- S.U.vs
Oregon State University at S.U. intramural
field,1 p.m.
Oct.14
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER
-
S.U. vs
Pacific LutheranUniversity inParkland, Wash.,
3:3opm.
Oct.16
INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL
-
S.U. in Willamette Tournament at Willamette,
thruOct. 17.
Oct.17
INTERCOLLEGIATESOCCER
-S.U. vs
University of Washington at S.U. intramural
field,1 p.m.
Oct. 21
INTERCOLLEGIATESOCCER
- S.U. vs
University of Puget Sound at Tacoma, 3:30
pm
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Chieftain sports calendar Intramural sign-ups
for flag football begins
Anew forfeit feewillberequiredof intra-
mural teams thisyear to insure teamcommit-
ment.The standard(returnabledeposit) for-
feit feewillbe$15per teamentered in the fol-
lowingsports:
flag football
volleyball
basketball
softball
soccer
underwaterrugby
One forfeit willmean losinghalf thede-
positand twoforfeits willput theteamoutof
post-seasonplay with the fee added to the
intramural fund.This willbebotha blessing
and aburden to teams.Because of the large
numberofno-shows in thepast,many teams
felt that the post-seasonplay was not valid
lastyear,particularlyinintramural soccer.
Entries and 'forfeit fees' for intramural
flag football aredueOct.2.Pre-seasonplay
willstartonOct.7.
*******
A position is available for assistant stu-
dentintramuraldirector.Allthatisneededis
an interest in peopleand school activities.
Discuss position and wages with Tim
Roschy, associate intramural sports
director.
Sport Shorts
The IntramuralSports Department is in
thepreliminarystagesofputting togetheran
Intramural Council. This council will be
composedof theassociate intramuralsports
director, Tim Roschy; the student intra-
mural director, Kevin Coluccio; residence
hall representativesandcommuter represen-
tatives.Their Duroose willbe to Drovide an
effective channel for student input. Cam-
paigns for student positions will be an-
nounced.
*******
Joseph Tassia, coach of the women's
volleyball team is interestedin recruiting a
few moremembers for this year's team. A
littlevolleyball experienceanddesiretoplay
isallthatisrequired.
*******
Students whowouldlike to participatein
intramuralsports but need to do it at their
ownpacemight beinterestedin the Century
Club. In the Century Club a student sets a
goal such as swimminglapsor running miles
and watcheshis or her daily progress on a
chartin theConnolly Center.Just as anyIn-
tramural participant could, Century Club
studentscaneitherearngymshorts, aT-shirt
orbothif theirgoal is reachedby theendof
thequarter.
11:00a.m.-2:00a.m. L Ull
329-4594 /p|<^F^J Broadway
g| M [I k Ju&tiA Happy Hour
f Mon. Fri. 3 7 p.m. Tues. 6-9 p.m.Im tfflßk $1.50 pitchers $1 OOpitchersV^Wl I^^ SUNDAY SPECIAL<*jfBogey'sBurgers — 4 for a Buck
Beginning Sunday,Oct.4,Bogeyswillbe serving A. l^^^
25-CEIMT HAMBURGERS IL-^^
every Sunday from Noonuntil9pm d^EvTf^
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30
TheS.U.soccer team willplay at 2p.m.at
U.W.
AIIIIa.m.classes willbe cancelledbecause
of the Massof the HolySpirit which will be
held in theCampion diningroom.
Today is the lastdaytodrop/add courses
and tochange toor from credit/no credit or
audit grading. No changes will be considered
official unless the student has filed theneces-
sary form with the registrar'soffice. Students
must first obtain a drop/add form from the
registrar's office, get theiradviser's signature,
andreturn the form tothe registrar's office by
4p.m.
etc.
The Learning ResourceCenter is offering
mini-courses this fall onreadingstrategies and
listening/notetaking. The LRC will also hold
anOpenHouse Oct 7 fromnoont04:30p.m.
reading strategies
—
Dates Times
Sept.29 noontoIp.m.
OR
Oct. 1 4p.m. t05:30p.m.
listening/notetaking -
Oct. 6 noonto 1 p.m.
OR
Oct. 8 4p.m. t05:30p.m.
Fallquarter hours for theLRC areasfollows:
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday through
Thursday in Pigott403. The phone number is
626-5310.
Intramural flag football teamentries are
due formen, womenandco-rec leagues Oct.
2.Play beginsOct.7.
NLN Achievement Tests will be adminis-
teredto Senior Nursing StudentsOct. 10in
Nursing 112. Testing will start promptly at
8:50 a.m.No one will be admitted Bfter this
time. All students whohave completedjunior
levelnursing courses are required to take the
NLN Achievement Tests. Remember to bring
yourreceiptfrom thecontroller'soffice.
Watch Monday Night Football in Tabard
InneveryMondaythrough fall.
Mass will be celebrated in the Bellarmine
Chapel weekdays at noon.
NationalDirect StudentLoanand/or Wash-
ingtonState NeedGrant recipientsmay claim
theiraid at the followingtimes:
Oct 1, 1981
Ifyour lastname
begins with You may claim
the letter youraid
A-C 8:30a.m. to 10a.m.
D-G 10a.m. to 11:30a.m.
H-K 11:30a.m. to1 p.m.
L-N 1 p.m. t02:30p.m.
OS 2:30p.m to4p.m.
T - Z 4p.m. tos-p.m.
All EveningStudents 5 p.m. to7:30p.m.
Oct 2, 1981
Studentswithlast namesbeginning withall
letters willbeserve from8:30 a.m-4p.m.
Only letters indicated will be servedat the
times listed.
Open college director Martin
to add 'new facet' to S.U.
Anew facetofeducationisbeingaddedto
the S.U. curriculum this fall
—
the ASSU
OpenCollege.
An opencollegeoffers the type ofpracti-
cal classes not found in the typical college
schedule without rigid restrictions on the
topicsexplored.This is intended toserve the
interestsandcuriositiesofpeopleratherthan
theircareeraspirations.
Seven courseswillbeofferedthis quarter,
spanning a wide range of interests. These
coursesare:— "Multi-Language Crash Course,"
whichwillteach thepronunciationrulesand
a number of important wordsand phrases
(i.e. how to order a meal, courtesy expres-
sions) in French, German, Italian,Swedish
and Spanish. A fee of $14.25 will be re-
quired.
— "Learn to Meditate," which will ex-
plain various meditationtechniques and fo-
cus on topics likeconsciousness, liberation,
enlightenment and applying meditation to
everyday life. There is no charge for this
course.— "Foot Reflexology," which willdeal
with the finer points of the foot.Foot mas-
sage,dissolvingfootcrystals aridstimulating
pointsin the feetand legs areexplored.A $15
feeisrequired.—
"CPR: The Breath of Life," which is
offered by the Seattle Fire Department,
teachesthetwobasicmethodsof lifesaving.
Thereisnochargefor thiscourse.—
"Women and Work: Be Ready,"
whichwillgive insights into womeninman-
agement, jugglinga career and home life,
andclothingfor the workenvironment.This
course isfree.— "Sailing," which will teach the basics
of sailing, water safety and caring for your
craft. Beginners are welcome in this free
course.
by JoeFinn — "IntroductiontoMassage,"whichwill
demonstratethesixbasic techniquesofSwe-
dishmassage.After threehours, thestudent
will be able to apply a most effective back
massage.A$15 feeis required.
Registration willbeheldfromOct. 5to9at
the front desks of all dormitories and the
main desk of the library. Forclasses requir-
inga fee,registration willbeat theinforma-
tionand ticketboothonthe first floorof the
Chieftain.
No credit will be given for these classes,
which start on variousdates inmid-October
andendbeforeThanksgiving.
Most instructors are local, volunteering
theirservices,or workingforgreatlyreduced
rates. Two volunteers for the meditation
classareU.W. facultymembers,Dr.Lincoln
PolissarandHankLevine.S.U.sownSteve
Berglundisanothervolunteeronthiscourse.
"These classesare mainly for fun; some-
thing todooutsideofclass,"explainedCarol
Martin.ASSUopencollegedirector.
Martin, whoorganizedtins fall'sopencol-
lege program, attended Fort Valley State
College inGeorgiabeforecomingtoS.U.in
1980. She workedfor the U.S. government
forfour years,includingserviceas thesuper-
visorof a Census Bureau She plans tograd-
uatewithadegreeinbusinessmanagement in
August.
Martinhopes toeventuallyget moreS.U.
faculty involved, which would further the
staff/community/faculty interaction at
S.U. — oneofthemaingoalsof this venture.
Anothergoal is tooffer 10 to 15 classesdur-
ing spring quarter in a programcontaining
thecurrently offered classes and such addi-
tions as ballroom and aerobicdancing and
internationalcooking.No classes willbeof-
feredduringwinterquarter.
For more information, callCarolMartin
at626-6815.
looking
ahead
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Sept. 23
Womenengineeringmajors will havean
.informallunch today. They will meet in Ban-
non301 and moveoutdoorsat 11 a.m. if the
weatherpermits.
A Street Fair with representatives from
S.U. clubs and organizations and live enter-
tainment will run from noonto4 p.m. on the
Buhr Hall Lawn.
MinorityStudent ReceptionwithMinor-
ity Affairs Director Minnie Collins, willbe held
in the McGoldrick Center from 3 to 6 p.m.
Tabard InnNight startsat8p.m.in Tabard
Innon first floor Chieftain, offering relaxation
andlocalcampus entertainment.
An Off-Campus Work-Study Job Fair
with employers from allover the city for pos-
sible interviews and employment will be held
in second floor Chieftain lounge from noonto
2:30p.m.
A financialaidworkshopfor studentswill
be held in the library auditoriumfrom 8 a.m. to
1 p.m.
24
Classes begin
School of Nursing faculty and student
convocation at3 p.m. inPigott Auditorium.
25
The ASSU will sponsor an Open House
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.so new and old stu-
dentscan meet theirrepresentatives.Refresh-
mentswill beserved.
A Campion dorm residents dance will last
from 9p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Campion dining
room.
The Alumni Reception tor William Sulli-
van, S.J. will take place in the library foyer
from3:3oto6D.m.
26
The ASSU's Annual Fall Dancebegins at
9p.m. in theCampion Towerdining room.Ad-
mission is $2 and the dance will endat1 p.m.
The S.U. soccer team plays Weie univer-
sity of Berlin at 3p.m. on the Intramural Field.
29
Evening Students Orientation will pro-
vide information and refreshments from 5 to
7p.m.in thePigott Foyer.
A lecture, "Chemistry's Role in World
FoodProduction." will takeplace in the li-
brary auditoriumat 8p.m. Thespeakerwillbe
Dr. Albert C. Zettlemoyer, president of the
American Chemical Society. Admission is
free.
CarolMartin photo by niichael morgan
